Benthall, Broseley & Jackfield - Brick, Tile & Ceramic Industries

1. White Brick Works
2. Woodlands Tileries
3. Harringtons Hovel
4. Ladywood Tileries
5. Hollygrove Tileries
6. Coalford Pot Works
7. Coalford Brick Works
8. Excelsior Tile Works
9. Rock Tile Work
10. Milburgh Tileries
11. Doughty’s Tile Works
12. Craven & Dunnill
13. Wallace Tileries
14. Maws Tile Works
15. Preeenshead brickyard
16. Coalport Tileries
17. Maws old Benthall works
18. Pitts yard
   (pipeworks & pottery)
19. Leggs Hill pipeworks
20. Queen Street pipeworks
21. Benthall Potteries
22. Haybrook Pottery
23. Hollywell Tileries
24. Broseley Tileries
25. Dunge Tileries
26. Caughley China works